The Trees in Emily Carr's Forest:
The Book of Small as Aesthetic and
Environmental Text

Rkszaizk : Daizs Tlze Boolc of Snzall, les soiiveizirs d'eiqnizce roiizmzce's dd'Eiizily
Cnrr ojieizt tiii izotlventi regard stir so11 iiztelyre'tntioii artistiqtie dii pnysage de
l'Otiest cnimdieii. Le fnit qti'elle se sert d'iiiz persoiiiinge ei?faiit porir coiiiiiz~ii~iqzier
soiz npproclze esthe'tiqzle re'v2le qti'elle co1zsidb.e qtie l'eizfrrizt et l'nrtiste nbordeizt
l'expe'rieizce de fncoizs seiizblnbles. Les clzoix lexicntix dnizs ce texte de'iizoiztreizt les
teiztntives e,rye'riiizeiztnles d'iiize eizfnizt (011 d'ziiz po2te) vis-iz-vis les lieiis eiztre In
perceptioiz et le lnizgnge. Ce lexiqiie sert izoiz seiileiileiit iz de'crire iiznis iz e'voqzier
l'actioiz et In qiinlite' de cette reizcoiztre.
Szrriz~~zni-y:
Eiiiily Cnrr'sfictioi~nli~e~il
reir1err1brnrlcesof l1er cliildliood esperieizces
iiz 17ze Book of Si~zallprovide ilzsiglzt iizfo Carr's artistic iiztelpretntiorz of the
Cnizndiniz West Const lnizdscnpe. Her choice to coizvey her artistic (aestlzetic) nppronch to eqerieizce throziglz a dlild cllarncter deiizoizstrntes lier belief tlzat tlze
child nizd the artist npproncli esperieilce iiz sirililar svnys. Tlie lmigiinge ill Tlze
Boolc of S~iznlleiizzllntes a clzild's (or n poet's) experiiizeiztntioiz svitli tlze liiilcs
betzveeiz perceptioiz nizd lnrzgunge. Lniigzlage is used izot simply to describe but to
evolce the actioii aizd the qzinlity of tlze eizcoriiztel: Carr's nutobiogrnpliicnlfictioiz
has i1izplicntioizs for coiztei7zpornq attitzldes tozunrd childhood nizd tozunrd the eizvimzriieizt, botlz of svhiclz play iiiiportmzt roles iiz clzilclrerz's litenstiire. Rei~esved
literary irzterest iiz this grent Cnizndiniz iiioderizist artist is slzapilzg tlze "Cnrzadiarz
aesthetic'' iiz zvays tlzat iiiny iizfltieiice lzosv "settiizg" iii Cnizndiaiz childreiz's literattire is coizstrzicted nizd received.
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age "she cannot see t l ~ eforest for the trees" does not apply to
Elnily
ad Carr (1871-1945), who spent her life learning to see and portray tl~etrees as well as 'the forest on what she termed l ~ e "side
r
of Canada
- the Great West" (The Book of Siiznll18).She was an artistic col-ttemporary
of the Grou~pof Seven, who were engaged ~ IaI shnilar taslc primarily in
northern Ontario. A well-known image of t l ~ eGroup is t l ~ elonely jaclc pine
that stal~dsagainst t l ~ vast
e Canadian landscape, as in F.H. Varley's "Stormy
Weather, Georgian Bay" (1921).Most Canadians would identify such a jaclc
pine as particularly Canadian and rnigl~teven consider it, however LuIconsciously a11essential part of a Canadian aesthetic. Carr did not claim anyt l ~ as
~ grand
g
for her worlc, but many Canadians nonetl~elessrecognize
a11 Elnily Carr tree when they see it growing 011 t l ~ eWest Coast or represented in a painting. Eniily Cnrr: Eccentric, Artist, Autlzor; Gelzius, a 2002
exlubition at the Royal British Col~unbiaMuseum, reveals that Carr depicted two main types of evergreen. Her early trees from the totem pole
period of her worlc are l~eavy;they drip with moss and grow densely 111 the
forest. Her later, slty-loving trees stand alone against the clouds.'
III l ~ e visual
r
art a ~ ~dIher
I
boolts, Emily Carr provides viewers m ~ d
readers wit11 her artistic vision of the west coast la~dscapeand a written
acco~u~t
of her fictionalized cldcll~oodrelatiol~slupwit11 tl~atlandscape and
its creatures. Particularly in T11e Boolc of Si?iflll(1942),her fictionalized autobiograplucal acco~u~t
of her cluldl~ood,Cars shows readers sornetling of
what it meals to see nestlzetic~lly,by wluch I mean those aspects of a subject, object, or activity that elicit l1~1rna1sensitivities, attractions, a ~ prod
I
of emotions artd sensory and Imaginative play. Aesthetic
pensities ~ Iterms
worlcs of literature, for example, convey t l ~ ecomplexity of experience, pose
and are variously interpretable. Carr's writing proopen-ended q~~estiol~s,
vides a valuable record of her attempt to gain an artistic or aesthetic ~ u ~ d e r standing of her art that depicts coastal landscapes. Of interest ~ Itlus
I paper
I Book of Sirinll, to portray sucl~
~nahu-e
~u~derstandk~g
is Carr's choice, ~ IThe
tlwougl~a child character whose main interest is t l ~ enahual world of mulnal and plant life. Tlus reversal of t l ~ eusual adult-teacher to cluld-student
continu~undemonstrates Carr's belief that Me cldd a ~ t ld~ artist
e
approach
I
ways.
experience ~ Isindar
III her writing, Cars made colu~ectio~~s
between her two art forms. She
thereby created a "do~~ble
approach" to her painting s~~bject
matter. Her
articulation tlwougl~language often preceded her articulation tl-rough colour a ~ form,
d
as delnonstrated 111 Grozuilig Pairis: Aiz Az~tobiogrnpliy(1946):
I always took i11my sketch-sack a little notebook. When I had discovered
my subject, I sat before it for some w l d e before I toucl~eda brusl~,feeling
illy way into it, aslcing myself these particular questions, "What attracted
you to tlus partic~darsubject? 'vfl~ydo you want to paint it? VTnat is its
core, the thir~gyou are trying to express?"

Clearly, a ~ in
d as few words as possible, I had answered tl~esequestions from myself to myself, wording them in my little note book, presentu ~ essentials
g
only, discarding everytl~u~g
of minor irl~portance.
I had ~ O L U I ~
this metl~odvery helpfill. Tlus saying in words as well as UI colo~u-and
form gave me do~~ble
approach. (264-65)
B.I<. Sal-tdwellis q ~ ~ o t i
endSatu~clflyN i g l ~ tas saying that "Tl-te art of Einily
Carr is exactly tl-te same in l-ter writing as 111 l-ter pictures. It is tl-te art of
ehninating all but tl-te essentials - tl-te essentials for her, that is, the elements whicl-t contribute to l-ter hnpression - and t1-tel-tsetting these dow1-t
in the starkest, most colnpressed form.""
Alt1-tougl-tCarr received tl-te Governor General's award for Klee Wyck in
1941 and p~~blisl-ted
six boolcs in all, little scl-tolarly attention has been directed to her writing3a-td a search revealed only one critical chapter about
Carr's name does not appear in any reference
her writing for ~1uldrei-t.~
book on Ca-tadia-t cluldren's literature; even Sl-teila Egoff does not ment
of her nLul-terouscritical surveys of tl-te field. It is difficult
tion Carr i ~ - any
wl-ty Cars l-tas been so neglected, altl-tougl-tit seems to be a
to ~u-tdersta~d
colrul-ton fate of Modernist woinen writers who have largely been overA notable exception is Carr's relooked in Ca1-tadial-tliterary scl~olarsl-tip.
nowned contemporary, L.M. Montgomery (1874-1942), wl~oseworlc has
attsacted considerable critical attention since tl-te 1990s.
T1us paper centres 011 the nature of Carr's writing h-t Tlze Boolc of Snznll
- that is, how tl-te writing creates its effects as well as how tl-te content m d
style of tl-te text elnulate Carr's artistic process m d vision. Carr's autobiograplucal writing is interpreted as not being mediated by a rell~einbering
autl-tor. Instead, her child cl-taracter Small infuses the text wit11 a child's
Lrgel-tcy. Inanimate beings as well as verbs tl-tat have a1existence of tl-teir
own represent a cluld's fsesl-tseeing and not the adult rememnberh-tg.Llke a
Small
cluld who drags the adult into the garden to see tl-te wondrous
wants tl-te reader to see what she sees, to experience what she experiences
- in other words, sl-te wants to share her world wit11 the reades.
The poetic writing in Tlre Book of Siirall provides tl-te reader wit11 a
synestl-tetic experience. Carr's strong visual images describe a ~ sirnultad
neously suggest sound, movement, and feeling. The q~~ality
of l-ter writing
is such that it conveys a rich sense of Carr's imaginative life. The ability to
convey suc1-ta ~nultirnodalfeast is sinular to tl-tatof visual artists wl-topl~unb
tl-te "deytl~of the visible" (as described by Ma~u-iceMerleau-Poi-tty and
discussed below), but not t11~ougl-ttl-te media of colo~wand texture wlucl-t
visual artists have at tl-teir disposal. Instead, literature conveys its effects
tl-trougl~
~u-tspo1tel-t
words iminobilized 111 text.
Carr called Tlle Boolc of Si~znll"a collection of cluldhood (our childl-tood)
stories" (GIozvii~yP L ~ ~276)
I L Sand ciaui-ted iiiai ihese ;uiecdoiai C ~ C C U L U Lwere
~S
autobiograplucal. Altl-tougl-tthey were not expressly written for cluldren,
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yo~u-tgpeople have read and loved t11en1, as the col-ttiuued y~~blication
of
the book as well as fan inail from cluldre~~
to Carr attest. T l ~ writing
e
~ ITlze
I
Boolc of Silrall is deceptively simple, altl-tougl-tit is clear t l ~ a Carr
t
worlced
l ~ a r don tlus ~l-tanuscript,
as she indicated ~ Iher
I journal: "I've put all I l u ~ o w
into it ["Tl~eCow Yard"]. Lived the whole tlul~gova; been a l i d again in
tl-te old cow yard" (H1~1zdirz.d~
alrcl Tltotrsnl~ds98-99). 111 Everyday Magic: Clrild
Lai~g~~ages
irz Cnirzadin~iLiferatllre (1957), Laurie Ricou devotes a chapter entitled "Emily Cars and tl-te Language of Small" to a discussion of Cam's
talent, whicli he a r p e s is "seldom aclu~owledged111 studies of C a i ~ a d i a ~
writil-tg" (73).Ricou's excellent ai~alysisof The Boolc of Si1ial1is imnportant to
tl-te discussion here.
The ge1u.e of Carr's bool<is difficult to specify. Her own discussion of
her writing-in-progress h-t her jouri-tal suggests that it is both autobiography and fiction. Of "T11e Cow Yard," slle i~otesthat "It's hoi~estand every
incident is true" (Hlrizdreds nrld Tliotrsn~zds9S), tl-tus autobiograplucal. But
her tone wl~encominenti~~g
on the blazing role of inenlory suggests a creative/fictional overlay produced by reconstructing the past froin an adult
gaze: "You raid the attic a-td blow tl-te dust a i d the sparlcs of inelnory ignite. Memory is 110t dead, she just needs a jog. Biff! Off she blazes" (Htazdreds alrd Tliozisa~lcIs221).
T l ~ work
e
is fictional, l~owever,~ Ithe
I ways tl-tat all text is fictional. Tl~ere
is no cldd, 110 cow yard, no Orange Lily. There are only images, syinbols,
words, projectioi-ts, personae, contortions, deforinations - indeed, tl-tere
are oi~lymarlcs 011 pages. Poets (and Carr's imagistic and inultimodal writh-tg is poetry) work witlul-t the confines of artifice, 110t to create an alternate
I nati~ral
world, witl~outtl-te aid of t l ~ e
reality but 111 order to see what ~ Itl-te
imagination, is not lilcely to be seen at all. A-td so poets invent, fabricate,
and conspire in tl-te attempt to show how tl-te world in all its multidiinensioi~alityseems to thern. They collect "perceptcia1 bits" (Buell 98)
glued togetl-ter wit11 tl-te stiinuli that tl-te poem registers.
Ricou calls Tlle Book of Siirnll a "fictional memoir" aitd claims that identifying Carr's text as fictional, given its tl-tird-person narratol; appropriately "sl-tows [l-ter] dissatisfaction wit11 the potential superficiality of a
il~einoirin which tl-te writer records strictly what is rerneinbered in l-ter
owl1 past" (74).And so Carr does not adl-tere to a straigl~tforwardretelling
of l-ter growing-LIPyears, but ratl-tel; she "develops a meinoil; in the tlG~-d
person ai-td past tense, inwluch the experiei~cesshe remeil~bers,a-td shapes,
of a cluld" (74). Inappear to tl-te reader as the sponta-teous enco~u~ters
stead, Ricou adds, Carr's telling of a story of childl~oodthat was "prinln
facie ~u-thusl-ted,where tl-te s~~bject's
attei-ttion span is shortel; wl~erediverse experier~ceshave equal significance,deinairtds an alternate, more segmei~tedform" (74). It seeins that the term autobiograpl~ical
fiction best
addresses the reality of hot11 eleinents h-t Carr's work.
Carr's resistance to inore traditional genres of autobiograpl-tyor 11-teinoir

results in a work that displays a lack of continuity between working writer
and cluld character. Adults do not normally speak wit11 Small's cl~ildish
urgency, inor are they as hg~usticallyadventurous as this girl character
w l ~ oturns verbs into ~ O L U I Sa ~ verbs
d
into adjectives a ~ who
d aulllates
IIOLUIS on a regular basis. There is no sense of
adult teller or for tl~at
matter of what can be described as adult (rational) intelligence. Iroiucally,
tlus laclc of col~tinuitybecomes a continuum between t11e a d ~ lartist
t
Carr
a ~l~
d ecluld
r
cl~aracter.A cluld's approach to and vision of t l ~ world
e
serve
e occasio~~s
when s l ~ sp
e olce ~ IpI~ ~ b lor
i caddressed
Carr the adult. 011t l ~ few
t l ~ eprocess of her art, Carr referred to t l ~ e~uuqueproperties of t l ~ ecluld's
vision. 111 her writing and speech, she turned to t l ~ ecluld to illustrate: "The
cluld's mind goes all round lus idea. He may show botl~sides of lus house
at once. He feels t l ~ ehouse as a whole, w11y s11ould11't 11e show it? By and
d train all t l ~ efeeling out of l h " (Freslz Seeirzg
by 11e goes to school a ~ tl~ey
8; qtd. in Ricou 74-75).
I Boolc of Snlnll are told by Carr's persona, Small,
Because the stories ~ ITlze
I
person, tl~ereis little evident autl~orialintrusiol~or sense
notably ~ Itlurd
o reflecting ~ ~ p lo~ neown
r
experience.Rather,
of a remeil~beringautl~orw l ~ is
t l ~ estories are immediate, written ~ IaI cluldlike language replete wit11 ~IIvented words such as "splanltety" (3) and irregular syntax such as "tl~eup
ends of all t l ~ elogs luggledy-piggledied into t l ~ esky" (128).They also reamong disparate aspects of an experiflect a seemingly effortless fl~~idity
I
of t l ~ e"top gra~cb~ess"
of Victoria's
ence evident when Carr, ~ Ispealk~g
d
as "All of its
Driard Hotel, describes the red plush upholstery a ~ carpets
g e d and smells" (163).T11e la~guage
red softness sopped LIPand l ~ ~ ~ gnoises
~ ITlze
I
Boolc of Slluflll elnulates a cluld's (and a poet's) exyerirnel~tationwit11
t l ~ elinks between perception and language. Laxpage is used not to simply describe but to evolte t l ~ eaction a ~ t dl ~ equality of t l ~ eenco~u~ter.
Carr shapes the autobiograpl~yin ways that reflect her attitude toward
experiei~ce,particularly her attitude toward the natural world. Fro111 t l ~ e
outset, Carr identifies irnagh~ativelywit11 t l ~ enatural e~~virorunent,
even
emnbellislul-tg t l ~ ea c c o u ~ of
~ t l ~ e birth
r
during a snowstorln ill December
1871. As if tl-tey heralded her birth, Carr writes that "A row of sparrows,
puffed w i t l ~cold, sat on t l ~ erail of t l ~ ebalcony outside Motl~er'swindow,
bracing tlxemselves" (Groruirzg Pnir~s5).
T l ~ ea~~ecdotes
or sltetcl~esthat comnprise Tlre Boolc of Silznll often seem
u~completeor partial. This laclc of regular story sequence gives t l ~ eiinpression of a child narrator bursting to tell her story. She provides details that
compel her, witl~outapology for eitl~errepetition or the limitations 011 t l ~ e
bacltgro~u~d
details. Carr writes as a cldd for wholn t l ~ eworld - especially t l ~ ei~aknalworld - is a surprising place. She forfeits regularity of
syntax and conventional prose forms for disjointed,. often poetic," turns
and slifts of attention. To read this book is to overl~ear,so to speak, a cluld
taking to herself as s l ~ plays
e
alone or as s l ~ skips
e
al~ead(of t l ~ ereader) 011
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a pat11 tlwougl-t a ,oarden or wood, pointing out observations a-td details.
Tlze Book ofS17rnll is written witl-tout a sense of re~luluscenceor nostalgia. h-t
Carr's world, the natural world is not a Tinkerbell l&-td of magical place.
There is magic and mystery, to be sure, but not of tl-te s~~perficial
Disney
sort. Ratl-ter, for tl-te child Can; tl-te mystery of the nol-t-1-tumal-tworld lies in
tl-te intersection between tl-tebiological m d tl-te cosmological. Magic is concrete ratl-ter tl-ta-tabstract. Sensory experience is a force or power. Carr's
relationslup to tl-te natural world is experiential a-td aestl-tetic, i11keeping
wit11 the defh-titiol-tgiven above.
From ihe Human World

Srnall locates her world and her point of view in tl-te "Cow Yard," wluch is
tl-te name sl-teconfers on l-terbackyard. Ii-t tl-te "Cow Yard" Small feels "most
strongly tl-tewarm life-giving existence" (15).It makes Small so happy tl-tat
j~unpedout" a-td "the
when sl-te opens l-ter moutl-t the "noise [of si~-tgi~-tg]
singing did itself" (29).This sense of exchange describes tl-te reciprocal relationsl-tipbetween tl-te 1-t~una-t
and nol-t-1-tumal-t(or natural) world valued
by Merleau-Ponty.
A s ~ ~ b - t l ~ eofmthis
e paper is Carr's engagement wit11 tl-tenatural world.
Her stories reveal that her adult as well as l-ter c l ~ d h o o dengagement wit11
nature - at the level of perceptual participation - is an aestl-tetic one i ~ - t
w11icl-t a sense of growing coimn~uutya-td continuity wit11 nature is possible. Carr's aestl-tetic,wlucl-t was for~nedtlxougl-t l-ter often dramatic relatior-ts to tl-te natural world, l-tas ilnplications for clddren's literature and is
especially significal-ttto a consideration of tl-te impact of rememnbra-tcesi ~ - t
and 011 children's literature: Carr, like otl-terautl-torsstudied i ~ -tl-tis
t
issue of
Cnizndinn Cliildreiz's Literntt~re,demonstrates vital coi-ttinuitybetween cluldhood and adultl-tood.She does not 1-tearkel-tback to cluldl-tood for a nostalgic men-tory-fix.h-t Carr's case, tl-te continuity is essential for l-ter life as an
being who acl~-towledgestl-te orgal-tic,physical basis of
artist and a l-t~unan
l-ter tl-tougl-tts and intelligence, a posture tl-tat aligns t l ~ eCanadian artistwriter wit11 tl-te phenome~-tological
philosopl-ty of Merleau-Ponty.
In l-tis essay "Eye and Mind" appearing in Tlze Priiizncy of Perceptiolz
(1964), Merleau-Ponty uses visual art to describe what he calls his "ontological formula," tl-te same for~nulaenvirolunental critics depend upon in
reconceph~alizll-tg
l-tull-tanrelationships with the non-1-tumal-tworld (297).
He claims tl-tat painting is tl-te medi~un111 wlucl-t viewers can perceive tl-te
informing, invisible "deptl-t of tl-te visible" (296) or tl-te mimating presence
that is accessible in a good worlc of art. Tl-te viewer sees not just t l ~ eCO~OLK
a-td texture of paint but can respond to tl-te "Being wluch itself comes to
show fort11 its own meaning" (296).Merleau-Ponty extends l-tis " f o m ~ ~ l a "
to tl-te artist as well. For tl-te paintel; he suggests, tl-tere is 110 break in the
"circuit" of nature's meanings: "It is imnpossible to say that nature ends

here c21d that man or expression starts l~ere"(296). Tl~e"expression" to
wlucl~Merleau-Ponty refers is a sensory reciprocity that nurhlres particia sense of wonder. It acknowlpation 111 the here-and-now and rej~~venates
edges t l ~ e~uuverse'sexistence from tl-te perspective of l~uinan,s~~bjective
participation in tl-tatworld. III l-ter cl~aptertitled "Merleau-Ponty and Deep
Ecology," Moiul<aLanger extertds to t l ~ el-taturalworld tl-te coiu~ectionsbetween painting and t l ~ e"r~ewontology" needed to accomplisl-t MerleauPonty's mn~~h~ality
~ Iwlucl~
I
self and noi-t-self, 11uma1-tand n o l ~ - l ~ ~ ~ icrenan,
ate a relational "einbrace":
Merleau-Ponty's phenomenological investigations and descriptions suggest that painting . . . has the poteiitial to transform u s experientially UI a
inaiuxer consonant w i t h the n e w ontology that deep ecology demands.
Furthel; philosophical reflection o n painting can help u s articulate and
develop such a n e w ontology [in w l ~ i c art
l ~ breaks through] tlie one-diinensional reality maintained b y operatioilal (objective) tl~ought.(127)

Carr's embodiment - tlwougl~visual art - of Merleau-Pol-tty's "new
ontology" is beyond tl-te scope of tlus paper, bbut her writing shows readers
sometl-ting of the mindset and struggle necessary to accoinplish tlus lirtd
of oi~tologicalbreaktl~rougl~.
Tlwougl~great effort and in defia-tce of the
cultural a11d familial norms of her day, Carr acl~ievedt l ~ e1Cu1d of transforination Noel Gougl~calls for - i~amely,a "transfonnatioi~from being tl-te
1ti11d of people who are alienated from nature-as-otl-ter toward becoming
people whose identity is inextricable fro111 O L I ~ei~viroiunents"(13).
However laudable Carr's h-a~sformatioi~,
it was l ~ edefiance
r
-directed
mainly at her fainily - tl-tat ~ Ipart
I
propelled her into the woods. Carr's
pleasure 111 nahce was also due to her (negative) need for a space 111 w l ~ i c l ~
to work out the sh-esses of the adult and societal pressures imposed L I ~ O ~ I
her. The i~aturalworld was a strong link to t l ~ eworld at large. W l ~ eCarr's
i~
r
Casr insisted UI l-ter autosister accused l-ter of being disloyal to l ~ e family,
biograyl~ytl-tat "I l ~ a dto show what drove me to the woods and to the
creah~resfor comfort, what caused t l ~ ereal starting poii~tof iny turn to
Art" (Gl.ozui17gPnilzs 267). Thus, Small's psycluc directiol-t is awayfron~the
(mostly adult) 11111narl world and tozun1.d t l ~ enon-human world. She moves
fro111 tl-te adult world of autlxority figures suc11 as older sisters, rationality,
and Victorian standards and impositions. Perl~apsfor this reason, Small is
most often described in an outdoor setting.
III Carr's world, adults signal interference ai-td death of imaginative
play. When adults hnpinge 01%tl-te la~tdscape,"Me most beautiful t11h1g fell
apart" (54). The inagic disappears and t l ~ eworld resumes its adult order:
"The bees and the butterflies and t l ~ emauvy-pink flowers and the smell,
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aghative t l ~ ~ not
g s 0111~fall apart wl-ten adults appear, bbut they cease:

Some wonders started inside you like a stoll~ach-ache.Some started in outside things when you saw, smelled, heard or felt t l ~ e mThe
. wonder tickled
your t l ~ d & ~-gco11~1g
fro111 nowhere it got into your head rulu~inground
and r o ~ u ~
inside
d
~111til
you aslced a grown-up about tlus particular wonder
and tlwn it stopped. . . . (65)

And SO Carr distances her cl~aracterfrom h~unanrelatioi~s.S11e botl-t abstracts her family members by naming t11eil-t and by concretizing tl-teir essential cl~aracteristics.Wit11 regard to the latter, Carr contrasts Small "11ugging a kitten" (17) wit11 her older sister Bigger, who sat wit11 "her ha-tds
folded 111 a spotless lap," a-td Middle, who sat "l-t~~gging
a doll" (17).Cars
aligns each sister wit11 a-timage tl-tat conveys her particular passion a-td
attitude to tl-te world. Small, like Middle, embraces s o i n e t l ~ ~but
g , ~11dilte
Middle and her material object, Small embraces a living creature. Bigger
seems to i-teed notllu-tg but her ow11 spotlessness and 111 Carr's writing is
always presented as a distant, disco~u-tected(from Small), mostly destsuctive force. Carr's names for Small's oldest sister and father represent t h s
relationslup well.
Sinall does not contort l~erselfto fit adult expectatiol-ts m y more tl-tan
she is relucta-ttly obliged to. But tl-tere are adults who are able to make tl-te
transition to the cldd's world and tl-tus enter into a limited but p l a y f ~ ~ l
relationsl-Liy wit11 Small, wl-to responds by reacllu-tg out - often h-teffechzally -to tl-tem.Mrs. Craw is such a person: "Suddenly now wlule I could
her a ~ cry.
d . . . My hands tsemreach her, I wanted to put my arms ro~u-td
bled up in that silly way pieces of us have of doing on tl-teir own, but tl-te
rest of me pulled tl-tem down quickly before Mrs. Craw saw" (52). Carr
recollfigures tl-te struggle that col-tventionallyresides h-t tl-te mind or tl-te
will and assigns it to tl-te body. Tlus repositio~lu-tgel-tables tl-te reader as
well to experience tl-te dilemma in tl-te body - it is, after all, tl-te body that
best ~u-tderstal-tds
toucl~~
and
g holding. Carr captures tl-te bocly's conversation aro~u-tdtl-te struggle wl~etl-terto touch or /rot to toirclz.
Merleau-Ponty also spealts in tl-te active voice about tllu-tgs that conventionally are tl~ougl-ttto be inert. He writes, "I am breatl-th-tgdeeply a i d
slowly 111 order to summon sleep, and suddenly it is as if my mout11 were
colu-tected to some great lung outside myself which alternately calls fort11
and forces back my breatl-t" (PIie~zonie~zologj
of Percepfiolz 212). To Merlea~xP o ~ ~ tbreatl-t
y,
is a self-directed agent that cl-tooses to enter lus near-sleeping
self.
To be sure, positing tl-tis stsuggle as a body-problem is also tsue to tl-te
time of cluld~ood,when tl-te dance between language and perception is
still weighted 111 favour of tl-te body. But Carr is doing inore than that. Sl-te
is seeing and writing as a painter-artist intent on conveying the
r~l~litidirrler~siunaiity
of t h e experience jihe "depth of the visi'iie") to her
audience.

Toward the Non-Human World
Tl-trougl-tSmall, Carr invites her readers to enter into intimate relatio~-tsl-tips
with their i-tatural surro~u-tdll-tgs.
Sinall respoi-tds to tl-te innate agency of all
tl-tk-tgs,~-toi~-l-tui~-tai-t
as well as l-tuinan. Sl-te reaches out to a conscio~~si-tess
that reaches out to her in rehlrn. Wl-ten Carr claimed that "Tl-te new West
called me" (G~,ozuiizgPflii~s211) upon deciding to reh1ri-t to Canada from
E~uope,where sl-te was Living early 111 tl-te twentieth century, we lu-tow sl-te
was not spealh-tg col-tvel-ttionallybut as one agent reciprocating the imperative of the otl-ter. The reader can imaginatively hear tl-te West's voice
and feel its pull. By capitalizing nouns, Cars bestows a sense of auto~-tolny,
and tl-t~~s
agency, not only upon cl-taractersbut also concepts and places.
Wl-ten earlier she visited the 1ndial-tvillages a-td the totein poles 017 tl-te
coast of British Coluil-tbia, she spolce about the Native artists she saw at
"The lean, neat
work. She attributed tl-te arlisls' hands with conscio~~sness:
li-tdianl-tandscarved what tl-te Indian mind comprehended" (G~~osuirig
Plziris
211-12). As if by deconstructing tl-te Indian (in11-t~lch
tl-te sall-te way sl-te did
Small's l-tands, as noted above), she could undo I-ter presumnptioi~sand see
fresldy in tl-te hope of better lu-towll-tgtl-te otl-ter.Body parts take on a life of
tl-teir own, but so do inanimate objects revel 111 tl-teir own particulars. Wl-ten
sl-te ayproacl-tesl-ter friends' l-touse,she notes that "tl-teir gate did not lu-tow
wluch road it lilced best, Moss or Fairfield, so it straddled tl-te corner and
gaped wide" (Tlie Book of Srrznll60).
Tl-te levels of perceptiol-t and relationslup illustrated a section of Tlze
Book of Srirnll titled "Tl-te Ora-tge Lily" are coinplex and c o n t h - t ~ ~ oCarr's
~~s.
remen-tbered cl-tild-self becoines tl-te character Small who, in words and
actions, not ol-tly demonstrates but also is tl-te continuity between Carr's
aestl-tetics and tl-te resultll-tg art works. Texh~alexamples provided ii-t the
following passages speak to Ca1.r'~efforts to I<llow tl-te "deptl-t of h e visible" (IVIerleau-Pol-tty,"Eye and Mil-td" 296). Tl-te reader is first Il-ttroduced
to tl-te lily as a persona: "The h1r1-t brougl-tt Small face to face wit11 the Orange Lily." But in tl-te next line, Lily is once again a plant: "The lily grew"
(56). Lily (as persona) next "rolled l-ter petals gral-tdly wide as sentinelled
doors roll back for royalty. Tl-te entrance to her tr~unpetwas guarded by a
group of rust-powdered stamens - her powerful p e r h n e pushed past
tl-tese. W-tat was in the bottom of Lily's truil-tpet?Wl-tat was it that tl-te sta~ I -gaze
~ ~ brings Small face
mens were so carefully guarding?" (56).T L I ~ I Iher
to face with a creature that asserts itself, l-tence the capitalizatiol-t.Carr recfor tl-te reader. 111 tl-te next line,
reates tl-te sense of surprised acq~~aix-ttance
Sinall aclu-towledges Lily's plant q~~alities,
wluch guides her next observation of plant features such as petals. But tl-te word "grand" signals an entourage of royal diction. This hyperbole is co~u-ttered,however, by the si1-t-tple pl-tysical action of a curious cldd who dives deeply into her subject i11
an atten-tpt to learn inore. Carr's slull in manipulating lai-tgiage enables
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l-ter to cos-tvey this child character's experience in a col-tvincingmanner.
Fluidity of relationsl~ips,tone and structures, questions and actiondominated u7riti11g are Carr's strategies of discovering not os-tly t11e surfaces but also tl-tehu-ter worltings of the natural world. This process is sn~1c1-t
like tl-tat of writing a poem. To Carr, language is a tool by wlucl-t to explore
tl-te world ratl~erthan a tool for tl-te exposition of facts. It is tl-teperceptually
attentive m d open child character who serves Carr's purposes artd who
gives expression to Carr's attitude toward the l-taturalworld from l-ter cl-tildl-tood on tl-u.oug1-tad~iltl-tood.Wl-ten a-tadult Carr, fr~~sh-ated
wit11 a paintreminds
l-terself
to
"get
tl-te
essence
from
Nature
l-terself
. . . you l-tave
ing,
tl-te 'innards' of tl-te experience of nature to go by" (Freslz Seeillg 259), we
readers lu-tow this is true; Carr does l-tave/lu-tow tl-te "ilu~ards"and tl-te
"experies-tce" of nature.
Carr's heigl-ttes~ed
receptivity to tl-tenatural world includes solicitations
from plant life as well as from natural smells tl-tatperform tl-teir invitational
taslts dramatically: "lf the curra~tswere just a wee bit clearer, t l ~ e nper~ r the snzell toolc yolr
haps you could see tl-tesn living, inside. The c o l o ~ md
nizd eornpped you up 111 themselves. Tl-te siiiell cnlled tlie bees aizd tlze bzrtterflies
from ever so far" (Tlze Boolc of Si~inll53-54;emphasis added). Wl-tat a swimmingly multi-sensuous world tlus child ird-tabits!Small cavorts wit11 a "deligl-tted" family cow (18) and a fledglh~gcalf w11o wos-tdered "wl-tose legs
tl-tesewere, and never dreamed that they were lus own" (20).She collapses
tl-te psychological distance between tlul-tgs a-td l-terself;sl-te is able to enter
tl-tem and to allow them to enter her.
h-t struggling to recreate the living experience of her enco~u-ttersrather
than to define or to merely s-tarrate tl-tem, Can; t11rougl-t l-ter persona, foare her
cuses on the nature of tl-te experience itself. Her written acco~u~ts
reflections of lived experience. And so "songs sing themselves" and also
"j~m-tp"l-ter back. Or sometl-ting as benign as tl-te word hush "melted and
tendered everytlul-tg" (44). Beauty draws Small, absorbs l-ter, acl-tes her. It
l-tas the power "to make you part of itself . . . raising you rigl-tt up out of
yourself, to snake you part of itself" (30). Tl-te collapse of bo~u-tdariesbetween self and other creates a reciprocity t1u.ougl-t wlucl-t Small absorbs
and is absorbed. Ssnall is as lnuch part of t l ~ enatural world as it is of l-ter.
Tlus heigl-ttened sense of comm~uuty(interms of ~uutyand reciprocity) enabled Carr to step outside tl-te cultural bo~u-tdariesso str011gly asserted by Middle a-td Bigger sisters u-td to learn to lnalte contact wit11 as
well as to learn from the powers in tl-te l a d . Carr's paintings m d writing
convey her ability to read tl-te intelligence that lives in non-l-tuman nature
r
to see deeply into tlul-tgs and convey tl-teir power and
as well as l ~ e ability
presence. As Rillte admolusl-tes,most adults must continually strive to shatter l-tabih~always of seeing and feeling, whereas h-t Carr's world it is a
given that l-ta-tds,gates, cows, and smells pulse wit11 agency and purpose.
J ~ 1us
I Letters to n Yoi~izgPoet (1954),Rak-terMaria filke signifies tl-tevalue of

clulcU-tood as a "strong-room of ~-t-temories,"
wluch to lum is the source of
Studying
Carr's
writing
offers
an
~u-tdersta-tding
of memories f~u-tcart.
tiol-ih-tgin just tlus way. Rilke advises his readers that "il is Lo that [stsongI-oom]that you sl-tould hu-n ~ O L I Sattention. Try to bring up tl-te b~uiedsensations of that vast past" (4). Carr's well-rernelnbered cl-tildl~oodexperihow her cl-tildhood senences in and of nature help tl-te reader ~u-tderstmd
sations were developed and brought to maturity 111 her later practice. Her
cluldl-tood experiences were tl-te source of her approach to artistic it-tterpretation of tl-te Canadian la-tdscape. The significant plvase in Rillce's admo1utio1-tis "Try to bring up the buried sellsations of that vast past." In writ- that is, the impulses of her cluldl-tood - Carr proing the sei-tsatio~~s
vides her readers wit11 an aestl-teticapproacll to the nah~ralworld tl-tatInany
clddren share.
Writers a-td critics of cl~ildrel-t'sliterature d e m a ~ dthat the genre carry
tl-te weight of tl-teir memories, passions, and desires of cluldl~ood.All good
cluldl-tood experiel-tces,but few sugwriters help adults better ~u~derstand
gest we incorporate tl-te clddl-tood attitudes, beliefs, postures, and actions
into o~u-adult lives. It is hard for adults to imagine how cluldren 1nig11t
truly be tl~eisfatl-ters and motl-ters - their teachers - thereby to accept
Wordswortl~'~
claim, in "My Heart Leaps Up," tl-tat "The Cl-tild is fatl-ter of
tl-te Ma1-t" (7).
The Adult Artist Carr
At all points 111 her life, Carr is unsatisfied wit11 tl-te equivalents of "l~ormal" lullsides of "no particular pattern." As a conscious, bel-taving agent,
Carr negotiates a conscious, bel~avingworld that is alive, "weigl~tedwit11
sap, burning green in every leaf, every scrap of it vital!" (Gmzuirzg Poirzs
262). After meeting Lawren Harris, Carr considers tl-tat she "was not ready
to eartl-t and her dear shapes, l-ter density, her l-terbfor abstraction. 1cl~u-tg
age, her juice. I wanted l-ter vol~une,a-td I wanted to hear l-ter tl-trob" (Groeviiig Poiizs 260).
h-t the late nll-teteel-tt1-tcel-ttury of British Colun-tbia, tl-te elite segment of
immigrant society to wluch Carr's family belonged was intensely dediI1iloginncated to everytling stereotypically British. In Tlle E~rviro~iii~eritnl
tion: Tlzorenu, Nature Writiilg, olzd the Fomzotioii of Aiizerico~zCz~lfz~re
(1995),
Lawrence Buell lugl&gl-tts tl-te difficulties of creating a home 111 the new
co~u-ttry,stating tl-tat
the art of bringing to fill1 personal consciousness and articulatio~~
a sense
s
so, ',wiven
of place is arduous, and for new world settler c u l h ~ e especially
t l ~ erelative shorh~essof their I-%storyUI place. Tl~esecultures face the uplull battle of jump-starting the i~lventionof place-sense by superin~posing
imported traditions and jerry-building new ones -Anglo-America1 whole-
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sale borrowings a11d fabrications of Indian stories being a conspicuous exa111pIe of this kind. (257)

h-t ligl-tt of l-ter culh~ralbackgro~u-td,Carr's attitude is remarkable. Tl-trough
l-ter exposure to Native peoples and places, Carr was able to align herself
wit11 tl-te wilder~~ess
and wit11 Native peoples at the cost of l-ter own coinfort. About l-ter several sulluners spent haveling up and dowi-t British Colulnbia's coast, sl-te writes tl-tat "to reach tl-te [Ii-tdiai-t]villages was difficult
a-td accoinodatioi-t [sic] a serious problem. I slept in tents, 111 roadmakers'
toolsl-teds, in missions, and 111 h-tdian l-touses.I travelled in al-tytlul-tgthat
floated h-t water or crawled over land" (Grosuilzg Pnills 211). III l-ter great
desire to lu-towthe West Coast she bell-toaned tl-te fact tl-tather fatl-ter's English garden, wit11 view-blocl<ingpoplars, "shut out beauty along with everyday Canadian reality" (Crean 66). Carr's whole Life was dedicated to seeing tl-te forest well ei-toug1-tto paint it. Sl-tewas told it could not be doi-te.
No artist that I lu~ew,no Art School had taught Art this size. Still, these
French painters who had been taugl~ttliere [in the west] said, "Western
How botl~ersome!I nibbled at silhouetted edges. I
Canada is ~u~paintable!"
g s out of tangible stuff. Urdu~owi~~gly
I
drew boats and houses, t l ~ ~ made
my w o r l h g ideas against t l ~ etime
was storing, storing, all ~u~conscious,
w l ~ e nI should be ready to use tlus material. (Grozuirlg Pnirzs 7 9 )

As a yo~u-tg
woil-ta-t,Carr yoi~deredl-ter "problem" 111 big cities in France
ai-td England. In London, sl-te saw 1-tuina-tbeings massed i ~ - buinpll-tg,
t
jostling crowds:
I puzzled, wondering. What was t l ~ esameness wit11 a difference between a
crowd and a forest? Density, inlmensity, intensity, that was it -overwl~elmi ~ vastness.
~ g
One was roaring, the other still, but each made you feel that
you were notlui~g,just plain nothing at all. (Glwzuirig Pnlris 90)

When Carr returned from Europe, she travelled to the l-tortl-ternparts of
Vancouver Island and as far 1-tortl-tup tl-te coast as tl-te Queen Cl-tarlotte
Islands (now 1u-tow1-tby their Native name, Haida Gwaii). She sketched
and painted tl-te totem poles and tl-te Native people who il-tade tl-tem.
T l ~ eIndian caugl~tfirst at the inner intensity of his s~~bject,
worlced outward to t l ~ esurfaces. Ilis spiritual co~lceptionhe buried deep in the wood
he was about to carve. Then -chip! chip! lus crude tools released the S~IIIbols that were to clotl~elus tl~ought- no sham, no ma~u~erism.
T11e lean,
(Grozoir~g
neat India11 l~andscarved what the Indian mind co~llprel~ertded.
Pnirls 211-12)

Carr attempted to understand tl-te forest in the way tl-te Native carvers LUIderstood tl-te trees that they carved - from the inside "outward to t l ~ esur-

faces." h-t tl-teir worlts, sl-te claimed, tl-te Indian carvers were not trying to
describe anytlGng. Ratl-tel; tl-tey were reaclGng out to toucl-t "tlw jlu-ter intensity" of their s~~bject.
h-t l-ter art, Carr atte~l-tptedto do liltewise.
Carr's approach to tl-te kees and tl-te forest create a sense of place, of
what can be terll-ted tl-te placedness of experience. h-t spite of her coloiual
upbri~-tgi~-tg
in a very British Victoria, Carr's cl-tildl-toodsensory educatioi-t
gave l-ter the tools to perceive where she was physically 1ocated.W-trougl-t
l-ter painting a-td writing, sl-te not oidy described that place but also conveyed tl-te experience of tl-tat place. Tl-te deeper Carr's experience of l-ter
l-toil~e,the Inore it provided l-ter wit11 a way of offsetting, if not altogetl-ter
overcoinh-tg, her Victorian id-terita~ce
of imported, colonial cr11h1ral yractices a-td attitudes.
value of a
Max Van Maa-ten questions wl-tetl-ter "the pl-te~-toil-tenological
great novel lies first of all 111 tl-te living lu-towledge of tl-te precritical response wlucl-t is always a ~uuquem d perso~lalresponse" (180), and claims
tl-tat it is. Wl-tenhe rereads any good or great novel he is able to reflect upon
tl-te enco~u-ttersl-te has lived t1-trougl-t.Substituting "a11 experience wit11 tl-te
1-to1-t-11uinai-tworld" for "i-tovel" l-tereenables the reader to reconstruct Carr's
writing process. Tl-te reinemnbered quality of her cluldl-tood lnaltes possible
ei-tt
Carr's reflectioi-t up011 tl-tose pre-critical experiences aizd s ~ ~ b s e q ~ ~reconstr~~ction
of events into fiction. Carr's poetic text, comnposed of "tiny
energizer[s]," is able to disperse "the reader's attention, h-t imitation of tl-te
poet's own, out to various points of ei-tviroruinentalcontact" (Buell 98).
Tl-te reader is able to reverse Carr's operation. Having read Can; seen
what she sees, ai-td felt wl-tat she feels, tl-te reader becomes educated h-t exand intei-tsities. Tlus
periencing the natural world wit11 artistic q~~alities
sense of a literature tl-tatpoints outward, beyond its pages, back to careful
observation of t l ~ enatural world is what is often 11-tissingin settings in Cai-tadian cluldren's literature. The joke amnong i-tature writers is tl-tat, ~udike
1l-tainstrea1-twriters wl-to wa-tt to lteep tl-teir readers reading for what l-tappens next, a successf~~l
nature writer [nust encourage readers to do the
opposite, that is, to close tl-te book ai-td go outside. Tlle Book of Siilnll reminds us tl-tat the physical world is Inore than a setting or bacltdrop to
l-tuinan affairs. Carr's text sl-tatters habitual modes of perception and stirs
her readers to attention and awareness of tl-te world aro~u-tdtl-tem.

Notes
1
2

3

Visual artist Ted Goodden made this verbal observation during a private tour of the
exl~ibition.
Tlus q~~otation,
~msourced,is reproduced on the initial page of the 1986 edition o f [<lee
P'Jjick (1941).
See the excellent bibliograpliy i11 Susan Crean's Tlie Loi~glrriigOiie: A ]ciirriiey to E/irrl!y
Cnrr (2001).
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4
5

6

See Laurie Ricou's chapter "Emily Can. and the Language of Small," discussed later in
tlus paper.
A poetic approach is based on aesthetic engagement witli ima,@ative possibilities and
emotional depth. Poetic language embodies tlie pl~ysicala i d perceph~alrealms. Sensual
experience is valued by poets, so that what they see, feel, uihlit, touch, taste, and hear
are as important as the fachral or scientific construction of a11 event or object. My ongoing research attempts to n~alteclear how closely related tlie adult notions of artistic practice are to notions of play; see Hoogland.
Should Tlie Book of Sirin11 be entirely fictional, Carr's autobiograplucal writing in Huildreds nitd Tlror~snildsand in Groioirlg Pniiis indicates similar sensual experiences to tliose
described above.
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